Licensure

• Quality Schools
• Highly Effective Teachers and Leaders
• Standards for Educators
• Quality Education in a Safe and Nurturing Environment.
• Ongoing Professional Development for Renewal.
Who We Serve

• Teachers
• School Leaders
• District Administrators
• Support Services Personnel
• Coaches
• Colleges and Universities
Licensure Data

• The Office of Educator Licensure Issued 136,389 Licenses, Certificates, And Permits in 2019.

• There Are Currently 330,705 Licensed Educators in the State of Ohio.
Pathways to Licensure for Career-Technical Educators

- Career-Technical Education Teaching License
- Career-Technical Workforce Development Teaching Licensure
- Career-Technical Substitute Teaching License
Career Technical Education
License Teaching Fields

• Agriscience
• Integrated Business
• Family and Consumer Sciences Education
• Technology Education
• Marketing
Career-Technical Education

Career-Technical Resident Educator Teaching License

Completion of a Bachelors Degree and an ODHE Approved Program of Preparation

Career-Technical Professional Teaching License

Completion of the Resident Educator Program
Career Technical Workforce Development License

• A Guide for Licensing Candidates in Career-Technical Education

• Valid for Teaching in Grades (4-12) in the Teaching Field on the License
Career-Technical Workforce Development Pathway

Two-Year Provisional Career-Technical Workforce Development License

LEADS TO:

Five-Year Advanced Career-Technical Workforce Development Teaching Licensure
Requirements For Provisional CTWD Teaching License

• Minimum of a High School Diploma
• Demonstrates Evidence of Five Years of Full-Time Work Experience or Equivalent in the Career Field
• Enrolled in a Career-Technical Workforce Development Educator Preparation Program
Provisional Career-Technical Workforce Development License

1. District Completes their portion of the CTE-37 Form
2. Applicant submits Application for Provisional CTWD License
3. District Completes the CTE-36 Process to Determine Applicant Meets Licensure Requirements
4. University Program Evaluates for Admission; Completes their portion of the CTE-37 Form
5. Applicant Issued Provisional CTWD License
Requirements For Advanced CTWD Teaching License

• Successful completion of the educator preparation program
• Two years of Successful Teaching Experience under the Provisional Career-Technical Workforce Development License

Provisional License May also Be Renewed, if Not Ready to Advance Upon Expiration
CTWD Supplemental Teaching License

• Hold a Currently Valid, Standard Ohio Teaching Certificate or License;

• Have Five Years of Full-Time Work Experience or the Equivalent in the Area (verified by the school or district);

• Be employed in a teaching position requiring the supplemental licensure area in an Ohio school
CTWD Substitute Teaching License

• School District Must Verify that Applicant Has The Necessary Skills or Education to Serve in the Teaching Field Requested

• Unlimited Number of Days in the Teaching Field; and Up to One Semester in Another CTWD Field, to be Extended by the School Board at the Request of the Superintendent
You are currently viewing Educator Profile. To view your details, click here to access your CORE dashboard.
Application Statuses

- Issued
- Pending Review
- On Hold
- Declined
- Denied
- Void
Contact Information

Thomas McGee – Director
Email: Thomas.McGee@education.ohio.gov

Curtis Hewitt – Assistant Director
Email: Curtis.Hewitt@education.ohio.gov